Amelioration of Mugwort on the Obesity and Dyslipidemia Induced by High-Fat Diet
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Abstract

Anti-obesity effects of Mugwort were evaluated in high fat diet-induced obesity mice models through determining physical changes and gene expression levels. High fat diet (HFD) models fed with 1% or 3% Mugwort had significantly lower body weight gain and food intake than HFD group (p<0.05). Especially, body weight gain and food intake of 3% Mugwort fed groups significantly decreased by 48.5% and 25.8%, respectively, compared to HFD group. In addition, parameters in plasma including LDL levels, concentration of plasma triglyceride and total cholesterol as well as histological changes in the liver were reduced in Mugwort supplemented groups compared to the HFD. Addition of Mugwort decreased the gene expression levels of epididymal adipose tissue genes including ACC, GPDH, and PPARγ. Therefore, Mugwort supplementation may participate in regulating plasma and hepatic steatosis as well as down-regulating adipogenic target gene expression.
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1. Introduction

Obesity, a global health problem, is a health risk factor that causes insulin resistance, hypertension, dyslipidemia, cardiovascular disease, non-alcoholic fatty liver diseases, and cancer [1,2]. Recently, treatment strategies for obesity management are focusing on medicines that can suppress appetite, inhibit nutrient absorption, promote lipid oxidation, and inhibit lipid synthesis [3]. Lipid synthesis is mainly performed in adipose tissue. Adipogenesis causes multipotent mesenchymal stem cells to differentiate into mature adipocytes [4]. Homeostasis of lipid metabolism in adipose tissue is regulated by PPARγ and members of the C/EBP family as major transcription factors in adipogenesis [4,5]. Other transcription factors also play an essential role in the overall regulation of lipogenesis [6]. These transcription factors can influence the regulation of enzymes involved in lipid synthesis such as adipose specific fatty acid binding protein (aP2), cytosolic enzyme glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GPDH), and acetyl CoA carboxylase (ACC) in downstream [4,7,8]. Although pharmacological treatments for obesity have been recently conducted, a few medicines are allowed for clinical use. Various complications can occur during short-term or long-term of medicine treatment to improve obesity. Therefore, it is necessary to find stable food materials for obesity management during a whole life-time. Many researches are concentrated on finding natural resources that can effectively control body weight without serious side effects [9-11].

Mugwort (artemisia lavandulaefolia) is a perennial herb that grows widely in mountains and fields of Korea [12]. It has been extensively used as a food ingredient. In addition, it has been used in traditional Korean medicine to prevent and treat various diseases, including allelopathic effects, gastrointestinal disorders, constipation, pain, asthma, and gynecological symptoms [13]. Furthermore, it is used as an anthelmintic and effective odor remover. Its essential oil ingredient is known to have anti-bacterial and anti-microbial action against many pathogenic bacteria and fungi in Chinese medicine [13,14,15]. Although there have been many studies on the pharmacological effect of Mugwort, its anti-obesity effect as food has not been reported yet. Therefore, the objective of present study was to examine the effect of Mugwort as food supplement on obesity and lipid profiles in high-fat induced obesity mice model.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Animals and Diets

Mugwort was bought at Kyungdong market (Seoul, Korea). Four-week old male C57BL/6 mice (Jung Ang Lab. Animal Inc. Seoul, Korea) were individually housed in cages and placed in a room with 12 h light-dark cycle and at 24°C. After arrival, mice were fed commercial chow diet for one week to adapt. To induce obesity, mice were fed a high fat diet (HFD) (% kcal; carbohydrate:protein:fat = 20:20:60) containing lard for 4
were measured every three days during the feeding period. Normal control group fed an AIN-76 based standard diet (STD) for 4 weeks. HFD-fed mice were then randomly divided into three groups as follows: high fat diet (HFD), high fat diet with 1% Mugwort (HFD+MW1%), and high fat diet with 3% Mugwort (HFD+MW3%) groups. Body weight and food intake were measured every three days during the feeding period of 8 weeks. All mice were freely accessed to chow and water. The animal study was approved by the Sungkyunkwan University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (SKKU-IACUC, approval number: 2015-0037).

### 2.2. Animal Treatment and Plasma Lipid Assay

All mice were fasted for 15 h prior to being sacrificed. Animals were anesthetized using Zoletil. Blood samples were taken from the abdominal aorta and centrifuged to collect plasma samples for biochemical analysis. Liver and epididymal fat tissues were dissected. All samples were stored at -70°C until analyzed. Plasma triglyceride (TG), total cholesterol (TC), high density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol, aspartate aminotransferase (AST), and alanine aminotransferase (ALT) concentrations were assayed using commercial kits (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA).

### 2.3. Blood Glucose and Glucose Tolerance Test

At the end of 12 weeks of experimental period, intraperitoneal glucose tolerance test (IPGTT) was executed in overnight fasted mice. Blood glucose was measured at basal state (0 min) and at 15, 30, 60, and 90 min after a glucose loading (2 g/kg, i.p.). Blood glucose concentrations were measured using a One touch Basic glucose measurement system (Life Scan Inc., Wayne, PA, USA) while taking blood from the tail vein. Mice were killed by decapitation immediately at 120 min after glucose loading.

### 2.4. Hepatic and Epididymal Fat Tissues Histology

Hepatic and epididymal fat tissues were immediately collected from the same location and fixed in 10% formalin solution for 24 h. These hepatic and epididymal fat tissues were subsequently dehydrated with a series of ethanolic solution ranging from 75 to 100% before they were embedded in paraffin wax. Cross-sections (4 μm in thickness) were cut and stained with hematoxylin and eosin followed by examination with a light microscope (Olympus Optical Co., Tokyo, Japan).

### 2.5. Total RNA Extraction and Reverse Transcription Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT-PCR) Analysis

Total RNA was obtained from epididymal fat tissue using TRI reagent (Sigma-Aldrich). According to the protocol, the reverse transcription (RT) was performed at 42 °C for 1 h followed by heating at 95 °C for 5 min to inactivate Avian Myeloblastosis Virus Reverse Transcriptase (AMV-RT) enzyme using commercial kit (Promega Co., Madison, WI, USA). Primer sequences for adipose specific fatty acid binding protein (aP2), peroxisome proliferation-activated receptor γ (PPARγ), glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GPDH), and acetyl CoA carboxylase (ACC) and their amplification conditions using RT-PCR were provided as supplementary data. PCR products were loaded onto 1.5 % agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide. Relative level of RT-PCR product was measured with Frog gel image analysis system (Spot Densitometry Program, Core Bio, Seoul, Korea) under UV light.

### 2.6. Statistical Analysis

Data are presented as mean ± SEM and analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Duncan’s multiple range test using SPSS version 23 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Statistical significance was determined at p < 0.05.

### 3. Results and Discussion

#### 3.1. Effect of Mugwort on Body Weight and Food Intake

Body weight gain and food intake of animals fed with Mugwort are shown in Table 1. HFD group increased body weight and food intake significantly for 8 weeks (p<0.05). Body weight gain of the HFD group increased by 50.9% compared to that of the STD group whereas those of the HFD group supplemented with 1% or 3% Mugwort significantly decreased by 33.7% or 48.5%, respectively (p<0.05) compared to that of the HFD group without such supplementation. Food intake of the HFD group supplemented with 1% or 3% Mugwort was significantly decreased compared to that of the HFD group (p<0.05). Food intake of the HFD group supplemented with 3% Mugwort was similar to that of the STD group (Table 1).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>STD</th>
<th>HFD</th>
<th>HFD+MW1%</th>
<th>HFD+MW3%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Initial body weight (g)</td>
<td>25.6±0.5a</td>
<td>30.9±0.9a</td>
<td>30.7±0.8a</td>
<td>30.6±0.6a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final body weight (g)</td>
<td>36.4±0.4a</td>
<td>47.2±0.4a</td>
<td>41.6±1.0b</td>
<td>38.9±0.8a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body weight gain (g)</td>
<td>10.8±0.4a</td>
<td>16.3±1.4a</td>
<td>10.8±1.0b</td>
<td>8.4±0.8a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food intake (g/day)</td>
<td>4.00±0.04a</td>
<td>5.43±0.18a</td>
<td>4.43±0.09b</td>
<td>4.03±0.21c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are mean±SEM (n=10). STD, standard diet fed group; HFD, high fat diet fed group, HFD+MW1%, high fat diet supplement with 1% Mugwort, HFD+MW3%, high fat diet supplement with 3% Mugwort. Different letters denote means significant differences among groups (p<0.05).

Effects of Mugwort on epididymal fat tissues in high fat diet induced obese mouse are shown in Figure 1. The weight reduction effects of Mugwort were clearly observed with histologic changes of epididymal
fat tissue. Sizes of adipocytes stained with epididymal WAT were remarkably larger in the HFD group than those in Mugwort supplement groups (Figure 1). Mugwort may decrease adipocyte size by reducing lipid accumulation in fat tissue, resulting in decreased body weight.

Figure 1. Mugwort supplementation on epididymal fat tissues in high fat diet induced obese mouse. (A) STD, standard diet fed group; (B) HFD, high fat diet fed group; (C) HFD+MW1%, high fat diet supplement with 1% Mugwort; (D) HFD+MW3%, high fat diet supplement with 3% Mugwort. Scale bar represents 50 μm.)

Mugwort is known to contain a variety of minerals as well as phenolics, alkaloids, and bioactive compounds such as vitamins A, B1, B2, and C [16]. These compounds in Mugwort might affect weight reduction of animals with obesity induced by high fat diet.

3.2. Effect of Mugwort on Plasma Lipid Profiles

Changes of plasma TG, total cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol, and HDL-cholesterol levels of experimental groups are summarized in Table 2. For the HFD group, the plasma levels of TG, total cholesterol, and LDL-cholesterol levels significantly increased by 35.7, 57.9, and 125.7%, respectively (p<0.05), whereas plasma HDL cholesterol levels were significantly reduced (p<0.05) by 15.2% compared to those in the STD group. HFD fed with 1% Mugwort had significantly reduced plasma levels of TG, total cholesterol, and LDL cholesterol by 31.3, 31.6, and 50.0%, respectively (p<0.05) while HDL cholesterol levels significantly increased by 31.0% (p<0.05) compared to those in the HFD group. In the HFD supplemented with 3% Mugwort, the plasma concentrations of TG, total cholesterol, and LDL-cholesterol were lower by 32.8, 40.2 and 65.7%, respectively, while HDL-cholesterol was higher by 39.4% than those of HFD group. Mugwort supplementation is effective in lowering LDL-cholesterol among total lipids elevated by high fat diet and ameliorated the phenomena of dyslipidemia found in HFD
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Jang et al. [17] have studied the effect of * Artemisia capillaris* on hyperlipemia and cardiovascular diseases and reported that total cholesterol, triglyceride, and malondialdehyde decreased by supplemented with *Artemisia capillaris* water extract. *Artemisia capillaris* has been reported to be involved in the down-regulation of microRNA-122 induced fatty acid synthase in vitro and in vitro systems, thereby reducing plasma levels of triglyceride, total cholesterol, and LDL-cholesterol [18]. In addition, *artemisia capillaris* Thurnberg essential oil components possessing coumarin, β-citronellol, 1,8-cineole, camphor, linalool, α-pinene, β-pinene, thymol, and myrcene could be used to treat jaundice and eczema [19]. Because these components can successfully stimulate secretion of bile, they have been used to treat inflammation and hepatitis [20]. Taken together, these results suggest that Mugwort plays an important role in blood lipid metabolism dysfunction by high fat diet.

3.3. Effect of Mugwort on Plasma Glucose and Glucose Tolerance

Changes of glucose concentration (A) and tolerance (B) in high fat diet induced obese mouse fed with Mugwort are shown in Figure 2. Blood glucose levels in the HFD group were significantly higher than those in the STD group (p<0.05) (Figure 2A). The glucose tolerance of the HFD group was observed more those of other groups according to glucose loading at 0, 30, 60, 90, and 120 min (Figure 2B). The pattern of glucose tolerance was similar to that of plasma glucose concentration in all experimental groups after glucose loading. However, blood glucose concentration in the HFD group failed to return to normal levels at 30 min after glucose loading. Mugwort supplement at 1 and 3% significantly reduced fasting blood glucose and significantly improved glucose tolerance compared to the HFD group (p<0.05). Therefore, diet containing Mugwort could decrease significantly HFD-induced hyperglycemia in a dose-dependent manner. Although hyperlipidemia depends on the type of diet, hyperglycemia usually develops within 4 weeks of a high-fat diet [21]. Fasting blood glucose elevation is usually accompanied by an increase in fasting insulin levels, therefore showing insulin resistance. It is known that fasting insulin elevation stimulates triglyceride synthesis in adipose tissue and exacerbates obesity [22]. Abnormal accumulation of fat occurs in insulin-sensitive tissues other than adipose tissues. Such accumulation is considered a major cause of insulin resistance [23]. A strong correlation is found between intracellular
triglyceride accumulation and insulin resistance [24,25]. In this study, high fat diets resulted in hyperglycemia and impaired glucose tolerance while Mugwort supplementation ameliorated these results in obese mice models.

3.4. Effect of Mugwort on Plasma Levels of AST and ALT as Well as Histological Changes of the Liver

Effects of Mugwort supplement on blood AST and ALT (A) and hepatic tissue morphology (B) in high fat diet induced obese mouse are shown in Figure 3. Plasma AST and ALT concentrations significantly increased in HFD group whereas Mugwort supplemented group normalized these parameters (Figure 3A). Plasma levels of AST and ALT in HFD group increased significantly by 62.2 and 134.7%, respectively, compared to those in the STD group (p<0.05). However, supplementation with 1% Mugwort in the HFD group significantly reduced AST and ALT levels by 28.4 and 45.1%, respectively, compared to the HFD group (p<0.05) while AST and ALT levels of groups with 3% Mugwort lowered by 31.8 and 53.9% than the HFD group, respectively. Furthermore, the HFD group showed accumulation of hepatic lipid droplets and severe steatosis compared to the STD group possessing normal hepatic histology (Figure 3B-B). However, Mugwort supplementation remarkably diminished the extent of steatosis. This result suggests that Mugwort may regulate lipid mobilization and storage in adipocytes of major tissues.

Generally, a high fat diet can increase fatty acids synthesis in the liver and the transfer of free fatty acids to the liver [26], thereby reducing β-oxidation of free fatty acids. This will result in fat accumulation in the liver [27]. Therefore, fatty liver is caused by many factors, including excessive blood levels of free fatty acids, more fatty acid synthesis, exaggeration with esters, reduction of fatty acid oxidation rate, and decrease of apolipoprotein synthesis alone or in combination.

Kim et al. [28] reported that extracts of *artemisia capillaris* Thumberg could reduce the blood levels of AST, ALT, and liver microsomal peroxides in a CCl4-induced liver injury model. As shown in Figure 3B-B, liver tissues in the HFD group showed macrovesicular steatosis. However, Mugwort supplementation diminished the extent of steatosis (Figure 3B-C and -D).

3.5. Effect of Mugwort on Fat Accumulated Gene Expression in Epididymal Fat

Fat accumulating genes expression (A) and optical densities (B) in epididymal fat tissues of high fat diet induced obese mouse fed with Mugwort are shown in Figure 4. RT-PCR analysis was performed to determine whether Mugwort affected the expression of adipogenic genes in epididymal fat tissues (Figure 4). HFD had higher mRNA expression levels of aP2, PPARγ, GPDH, and ACC than STD group. However, mRNA expression levels of aP2 and PPARγ in the group supplemented with 1% Mugwort significantly (p<0.05) decreased by 42.6 and 25.0%, respectively, and by 33.2 and 95.1%, respectively, in the 3% Mugwort group compared to those in the HFD group (Figure 4B).
and ACC mRNA.

Based on results of expression levels of PPARγ, GPDH, and ACC, the dosage of Mugwort for adipogenesis inhibition was at 3% [34]. RT-PCR results showed that the most effective this reaction is a constituent of triglyceride in fat tissue [31]. aP2 is a fatty acid transport protein that is mainly fatty acid FAS, aP2, ACC, and lipoprotein lipase (LPL) enzymes involved in adipose tissue fat production, such as expression levels of GPDH and ACC mRNAs decreased [32]. 15.2%, respectively. For the groups of 3% Mugwort, expression levels of GPDH and ACC mRNAs decreased by 96.2 and 70.7%, respectively, compared to the HFD group.

Supplementation of 3% Mugwort was more effective than that 1% Mugwort in inhibiting expression of lipogenic genes such as PPARγ, GPDH, and ACC. Fatty acid is the most essential substrate for biosynthesis of TG and PPARγ is well-known as an important transcription factor [29] mainly expressed in adipose tissue that plays a vital role in adipocyte differentiation, lipid storage, and glucose homeostasis [30]. PPARγ controls gene expression of enzymes involved in adipose tissue fat production, such as fatty acid FAS, aP2, ACC, and lipoprotein lipase (LPL) [31]. aP2 is a fatty acid transport protein that is mainly expressed in adipocytes and macrophages [32]. ACC [33] and GPDH [34] are also important enzymes involved in fat accumulation. GPDH is an enzyme that links glucose to lipid metabolism by facilitating the synthesis of glycerol-3-phosphate. Glycerol-3-phosphate produced by this reaction is a constituent of triglyceride in fat tissue [34]. RT-PCR results showed that the most effective dosage of Mugwort for adipogenesis inhibition was at 3% based on results of expression levels of PPARγ, GPDH, and ACC mRNA.

4. Conclusion

Mugwort supplementation has a beneficial effect by 48.5% reducing body weight gain and adipocyte size as well as lipid levels in plasma in HFD-induced obese model. In addition, Mugwort uptake was reduced by over 50% LDL-cholesterol and improved glucose tolerance. These results suggest that Mugwort in HFD-induced obese mice may regulate lipid metabolism through inhibition of lipogenesis by down-regulating adipogenic transcription factor and other specific target genes. This study highlights the potential importance of Mugwort as an anti-obesity ingredient for the prevention of dyslipidemia.
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